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REAR ADMIRAL SCHLEY

cor n tHr MAewt a twtwo WASHHIERO OF SANTIAGO

DIES OF APOPLEXY
New York, Oclt. 2.-Iteur Admiratl

.Vin[liehl icontt Schlcy drlpped dtead
l:tro today near the colnrI' of l,'rty-
fourth street und i";fth invenue, whlile
ut Ilia way down town. 'The adlittral

died before Iedical lad co.uld reach
him.

Admiral etihley had b.eein out of
town oveitr iSundilty Itnd on his rttirn
had t grll , to the New York Yte'ht club
iii WVcst Frty-fourtlh ,street. After
a short stay ait the club, Admiral
Hehley started to walk along Forty-
fourth street toward Fifth nlt tnu,,
when he was taken lsuddetlyl Ill.

An Admliral tehlhey walked Ilolng the
street it. rhautffeur of it iaxi(,lb wit)
stood aleongside the curb hibwed to hintand then turned to a feillwV-clhauffeiur
iand remalttrked hIw well the Ilitnlral
was looking. Near the lierke•ly thei.
ater. Admiral Hellety stll.ted nier.,y.
the sItret anetd n lie stcpped uponl tihe
curb plaserbys Muaw him fall.
Wteveral persons rlshedl to hi; itilI]and traffic policintn tnit in ait hurryi

call for plhys•' lci s ttd ut nu u t ii t iun tiet.
Admiral 'S(h!ey died bef.re th!e aibu-
lance arrived.

Dr. Miller of 1F'lower hoslpltl, tafter
a suplerftln, l examinatinon, atll deathttl
was culsed by i ipoplexy.

A slight fracture of tile frontal ,none
had ensued, but sul*eolns who examllnlne
the body, expressed disbelief that thisn
Injury in any way contrlbuttd tuo hisl

The body was taken to the neareat
police station and reverently coveredt
while the family and friends were notl-
fled. Later it was removed to the
Hotel Algonquin, where Admiral Schley
made his home while here.

Bluejackets from the Brooklyn navy
yard, who had been summonedt, fur-
nished an escort, their commander be-
ing Recruiting Officer C. M. Devalen,
who was with Admiral Schicy on the
cruiser Brooklyn at the batttle of San-
tialgo. One of tile adminral's sns, Dr.
Winfield Scott Sktbley, Jr., reached the
scene before the body was removed. A
,essage conveying the sad news to the

admiral's other son, Captain T. PF.
Schley, at Fort Logan, Denver, wa.
dispatched.

Arrangements for the. funeral were
completed tonight. It was announced
that the admiral's body will be taken
tomorrow to Washington and that
services will be held at his late homeo
ill the hnational enpital lurial will be
In Arlington celetrtly.
Adlmiral Hehley had spent the suim-

mer at LAko (iWorge nid twio weeks
,ago went to Mount Kiseo, abohut 30

Class Ad History
CXXVIII-THE RESULTS OF THE HABIT.

There are two' pronounced results of the class-ad
habit. The first is that when one of the habitues
wants something, he resorts at once to the use of the
class ad to get it for him. The second is that he reads
the classified page of The Missoulian every day to see
if there is something there for him. That's why Mis-
soulian class, ads are sp sure in their results. The
people read the classified page. Here's an instance:

L(O)T - I3itOWN LEATHNIR
satchel cuontaining life insuranee.pol-
I lee, statistics and other valuable
papler, Wednesday afternoon onl the
road between Hamilton and Stevens-
ville. Finder please communlocate
with Mlssoullan office and receive
liberal reward.

This ad brought the return of the lost satchel the
first morning it was published. The finder notified
the office of The Missoullan right away. It was quick
work. It was as inexpensive as it was effective. The
cost of the class ad is one cent a word. If you are out
of work and want a job The Missoulian will print your
ad for nothing.

llilrs niorth of here, to vlsit it married
I lllllghter, Mrs. RI. M. Stewurt Wert-

Washington Shooked.
W\'ahtngtontl, Oct. 2.-The Inavy de-

lartlmenll.t will arrange flr a naval
unerntll for Aihtlral Sehley If his rel-

itliven indicatie uch al dcllre. pSee-
oitary of tilhe Nav\' Me.yer will send

olffit Iiltlsages of lldolience to thl
whldw ind to a('litan Thomasi l',

lhl)y' I. .S. A., at Fort Logan, Colo.
Dr. W'lnfield Sc.tt Schliey, Jr., another
tillt, Is til the staff of the New York

I'Lty hospltal.
Adtinrnl anld Mrs. Sbhley lived alone

lin Washingttnll. At theiurhomln care-
tlaker were prl'e'larlng for their re-
turn thitn evening.

When tilht first shock of the news ofl
.\dlltiri t ehley'Ls death hald llpased
tllhere was a general expression of re-

re(t, symlitpathy anJ nllndollencei from
hle lilige n Illler of offlclls andl per-

mciis of hiti stalltllng, who had en-
,Iy t tlibh. l i(,l falntaillnle of the Rullant

icrllol. In tllhe evenlt the familly of the
admiral desilres It millitary ftlmueral for
hhn, six retired rear admirals will be
snilected to nc.t as honorary pall bear-
irs. Thle wishes of tile family in this
cnnellnctio, n huave not been comiliuni-
Iti-id1 tio ilte navy. deplartmlent.

If the flitnerall takes llinee here, the
iidlirall will le bluriedl In Arlington
Intllioniil elil.tery. His grave will be
in frtll of the histnric Lee manslon
i (cIllosi proximlllty to the lot assigned

to Admiralil r lDewey and the nlenmbers
of Ill Aslatlc fleet, overlooking the
liotmac and t lhe cit of Walshillgton.

MINERS RESCUED.

'airlinks, Alaska, Oct 2.-The 14
Imen1 who were entomblleld In thq
Shaks1111elslire placer gold mine on Dome
'ltrek wire rescued early todnay, none

the worse for their confinement of 84
hotri.s A drill hole through which
they hal been provialoned was en-
larged by thawing until It was big
enlough to permit the body of a man
to ipss. Then the imprisoned miners
weire pulled to the surface one after
unothcr

HEAVIEST MAN DIES.

Jearsy City, N. J., Oct. 2.-The bur-
delln of cuarrying lliaround 60 piounds of
his own fldesh antli ltno eausetd the
death toidaliy of George H. Whllloher at
the ge ol' 30. Schohlr r, s ftr Ias Ii
known here, was the heavi\'est iaun il
the Unilted States.

STRICKEN CITY
NEEDS MORE

WORKMEN
CARPENTERS AND OTHER ARTI-

SANS NEEDED TO ASSIST LIV-
ING AND RECOVER DEAD.

TORCH MAY BE APPLIED
Unless Bodies Are Soon Found Con.

ditions Will Become So That the De-
bris Will Have to Be Burned, DeO
spite Strenuous Protests by Be-
reaved Ones-Bread Line Formed.

Austin, Pa.. Oct. 2.-Twenty-two
known dead, 86 missing and believes
to be buried beneath the debris, is the
offihll c nsus tonight of Austin's loss
of !. in the flood of Saturday. It Is
conceded, however, that several visitors
were In town that day and undoubtedly
perished.

Including them and allowing for er-
rors in compllation, the total dead will
probably reach 150.

Twenty-one of the 22 bodies recov-
ered have been identified and, of the
missing, hope is entertained that some

I may be accounted for.
The problem is to recover the dead

from the thousands of tons of debris
choking the narrow valley. To do so
before it becomes necessary to burn the
ruins and save the living from an epi-
demic, an army of laborers must reach
the town within the next 36 hours, of-
fiilanls say. Otherwise the torch mayStransform the wreckage into a pyre.

The single wire between Austin and
the outside world carried an urgent
plea for wo

r
kmen to Buffalo, Pitts-r burgh and Philadelphia.

R Encouraging responses are hoped for
early tomorrow.

"(live us our dead." Is Austin's cry,
voiced by State Senator Baldwin, who
lost his father, mother, sister and other
relatives. Only the nody of his fath-
er, John E Baldwin, had been recov-
ered tonight. The others are locked
In the ruins.

"I speak for the people of Austin,"
he said, "Pennsylvanla owes us the
bodies of our loved ones. For 46
hours they have been in the ruins; how
much longer will the commonwealth
leave them there? The state should
have 1,000 men working here now."

All Against the Torch.

Austin stands to a man against the
suggletion that it may be necessary to
put the torch to her ruins. Feeling

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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CONQUEROR OF THE ROCKIES
IS KILLED AT SPOKANE FAIR-

IN FALL OF A HUNDRED FEET
14h Spokane,. Oct. 2.-Fresh from his trl-! Helena, had an comnletelv won th ,1, mf , . ..... ....Spokane, Oct. 2.-Fresh from his trl-

umph of last Saturday, when he
crossed the Rocky mountains In a sen-
sational flight from Helena, Cromwell
Dixon, the 19-year-old aviator, fell
from a height of about 100 feet in his
initial performance at the Spokane
Interstate fair-grounds late today and
was fatally mangled. A mere hand-
ful of spectators witneas ,l the acci-
dent and thousands ,who were craning
their necks for a glimpse of the aviatog
did not know of the tragedy enacted
Just out of their range of vision.

D)lxon was removed to the emergency
hospital on the grounds, where he
died 45 minutes after the fall.

Sudden Oust of Wind.

Witnesses saw Dixon bank his
planes for a turn and it is
thought a sudden gust of wind coming
up through a deep cut of the Northern
Pacific tracks immediately below him,
caught the planes, already at art angle.
Before the operator could recover him-
self, he was plunged headfirst to the
track. When picked up from under
his wrecked machine, it was apparent
that his injuries were fatal. He was
rushed to the hospital, but nothing
could be done to save him., Death
was pronounced due to concussion of
the brain, and hemorrhage.

Pilot's Lliense No. 43.
Dixon held pilot's license No 48,

granted by the Aero Club of America,
which he wol August 7. He learned
the art of flying at NasSau Boulevard,
N'w Jersey He was born in Colum-
bus, O., 19 years lgo, but recently
moved to New York, where his mother
now lives. Although the youngest
aviator with a license, Dixon had al-
ready done some great things, the
crossing of the Rocky mountains last
Saturday being one of his most re-
markable achievements.

Dixon's body was removed to a
local undertaking establishment and
will be shipped to .New York. It is
said he has no relatives in this part
of the country.

rief, In Helena.
Helena, Oct. 2 -- 'he news of the

tragic death of Cromwell Dixon cast a
gloom over the entire city late this
afternoon. No one, in the history of all

COUIRT ISSUES
TEMPORARY

WRIT
RESTRAINING ORDER IN MISSIS-

81PPI ORDERS STRIKERS NOT

TO INTERFERE.

MANY SHOPMEN ARE OUT
C!aims of Men Who Remained at Work

Do Not Agree-Union Leaders Assert

Most of the Labor Men Are Out-
Railroad Officials Say Many Old Em-
p:oyes Would Return to Work.

INJUNCTION ISSUED

Jnckson, Miss., (eOt. 2.-A t'mnpo-
rary Injunction, sweeping in Its
provisions, and prrtnining to the en-
tire state of Mississippl, was issued
here today by Federal Judge Niles
against all the members of the
unions on strike on the Illinols
Central railroad syistetll.
The Injunction restrains union

men from congregating on or near
railroad property;: from intimidat-
Ing employes or Induring them by
threats to abandon their positions.
or from Interfering In any manner
with the operation of trains and the
usual conduct of the railroad's
business. A hearing to determine
whether the Injunction shall he
made permanent was fixed for No-
vember 6.

Chicago, Oct. 2.-Statements Issued
tonight by railroad officials and union
leaders who are directing the strike of
shop employes on the Harriman rail-
roads. Including the Illhiois Central,
still showed a wide variance in esti-
mates of the number of men Involved.
According to Julius Kruttschnltt, di-
rector of operation of the Harriman
lines, but 4,000 men left their work
on the Union Pacific line.

J. Franklin, international president
of the hoilermakers, was equally posl-
tive in his assertain that 20,000 men
or more are out.

There Is a closer agreement between
the estimates of the number of Illl-
nois Central strikers. W. L. Parks,
general manager, estimated that 63 per
cent struck. Union officials claim
that the total is close to 90 per cent.

"There were only 7.000 shopmen who
are members of the federation on the
1,00o miles of the Union Pacific,"
said Mr. ,Krutischnitt. "Of this num-

(Continued on Page Six)

Helena, had so completely won the city
as the boy aviator did during his ap-
pearance at the state fair hero last
week. Dixon had come to Helena un-
der adverse and unfriendly conditions.
An older and better known aviator had
been promised by the Curtiss company
and when it was announced that the
company was to send an, Inecperienced
youngster, vigorous protest was made
by the fair officials. The Curtis peo-
ple promised that Dixon would make
good, and at the close of Dixon's first
day's flights here, flights which were
of such a during nature that the spec-
tators held their breaths in awe, Presi-
dent Lewis Penwell of the state fair,
wired the Curtiss company, apologis-
ing for his attitude In the matter and
declaring that Dixon's work was far
superior to that of any aviator who
could have been sent. Dixon's week
here was a week of continual triumph.
The lad was presented with a barome-
ter, in token of the esteem In which he
was held by the people of Montana.
The final, concluding triumph for
Dixon came Saturday, when he flew
across the Rocky mountains-a feat
which hadenever before been accom-
plished-and then flew back again, ar-
riving at the fairgrounds to receive
the greatest ovation ever accorded any
person at the state fair. When this
ovation was at its height, G(overnor
Norris led Dixon up onto the judges'
stand in front of the grandstald and
there, amid the cheering of the 10,000
spectators present, proclaimed Dixon
the greatest aviator In the world.
Dixon, blushing furiously, merely
waved a friendly greeting to the
crowd which was clamoring for a
speech from the boy.

The "Dixon Corkscrew."

At the close ot Saturday's record-
breaking flight, Louis W. Hill, presi-
dent of the Great Northern, announced
that 1e had arranged to have a special
train ,ccompany Dixon on a transcon-
tinental flight, which was to start
from Portland, October 10.

Dixon's most spectacular feat here
was a spiral which a local newspaper
named the Dixon Corkscrew, a mqn-
neuver In which the aviator, banking
his machine almost perpendicular, exe-
cuted from two to half a dozen curves
in making a sensational descent.

POWERS MAY
SETTLE

WAR
PRESENT INDICATIONS ARE

THAT TURKEY WILL GIVE UP

TRIPOLI FOR A PRICE.

GERMANY IS PEACEMAKER
Latest Reports Seem to Show the

Turko-Italian Conflict May Be the

Shortest and Most Bloodless in His-

tory-Tripoli Has Not Yet Been

Bombarded-Compromise in Sight.

London, Oct. 2.--Prom pr'sent alp-
pearance thie 'l rkish-talillan war
Ipromises to lae the shortest and most
bloodless wart In history. Thus far
its dlltingulishltg characteristic hae
lihen the absence ef. rfighthig and witih
Germany acting :as peacemaker, It
many end before fighting takes place.

It is conceded that n mtediation
wvill be ae(epted by Italy until ,she has
nceeonmplished the nllitary occupation
of the Trilcoti omat,. After that ne-
gotlations will be mucih easier and are
not unlikely to be scsucessful If Tur-
key will accept a mnoney Indemnity
for nllowing Italy to establish herself
in Tripoli as Gre-lt Britain did In
Egypt.

The no• a flitrinr In is negantive,
fintlly Is that Trip,,ll hins not heen
hombarded and is not likely to he if
Turks do not oppollse the landing.
'WVarlike operations are confined to a
b)lockade and the enpture. on either
side of ai fcw smail vessels.

It Il now admitted froln the Turkish
side that Prevesa, in European Tur-
ke-y. is not occplled. Italy's announce-
ment that she hna no intention to car-
ry the war Into Eucrolpean Turkey will
doe much to allay apprehenslonl over
ralknn or other enmplicntions.

Turkey's ministerial difficulties have
not yet been solved, hut generally the
situation looks more hopeful.

Premature.
S'hlnasn, Swltzer'and. on the Italian

Frontier, Ot t. 2.-Advice• emanating
from officlal circles in Rome say re-
ports that the Ilpwere are contem-
plating Interve-ntion In the war Ibe-
twe-en Italy andt Turkey are prema-
ture. It is added that a majority of
the powers, when advised that war had
been declared, notified Italy they
would observe neutrality.

It Is said (Great Britain and Ger-
many, through their ambansadors at
Constantinople, are sounding the Tur-

'teonttnued on Page Five.)

When within 100 feet of the ground
he would right his machine and sail
easily onward

When but 13 years of age, Dixon
constructed a dirigible which attracted
much attention. He was the youngest
licensed pilot In the world.

Ballooning Too Dangerous.
Several Missoula people, during their

visit at the state fair, met Cromwell
Dixon and talked with him. One of
them said yesterday:

"I traveled nearly the entire dis-
tance from Helena to Missoula with
Dixon. I had met him In Helena and
I had quite a talk with him on the
train. Dixon told me that he thought
the game would get him some time.
When I asked him If he had ever donie
any balloon work, he said: 'No, I
never fooled any with Ialloons. I
consider them too dangerous.' He
was a very modest fellow and bragged
little of his achievements. When I
was talking with him, lie told me that
he had Just received a telegram from
his mother in New York, which In-
formed him that the Neta York Hun
had made flattering mention of his
flight across the Rockies.

"Dixon told me that he had much
mnoae trouble inl crossing the divide
than he had divulged. He said that
when lie landed at Iliosshurg, It was
not for the purpose of taking gaso-
line, but was on account of the fact
that the wire holding his guiding plane
in place, had broken arnd that the
machine was almost out of control. IHe'
stated that on several different oc-
caslons he had given up all hope of
getting back to Helena alive. 'If I
have any accident in the air,' said
Dixon, 'I hope that It will comie when
I am so high that I will be dead be-
fore I reach the ground.'
YFew people really enjoyed Aviator

Dixon's flights at Helena. His spiral
curves, abrupt descents and all' the
evolutions he performed were of such
a hazardous nature that 19 out of ev-
ery 20 turned away With their hearts
in their mouths and could not watch
his daredevil flights. They knew lie
was doing practically everything that
could be asked of an aeroplane, but
they also felt that his life was hang-

(Continued oin Page Three.)

SENATOR STEPHENSON f

STEPHENSON AVERS
HE KNOWS NOTHING

-... .- 4

Mtilhwilike, c(.t, 2.-- On tlhe wit•ness
,stand helet hi' iIthe s I nator 'il n hlltgat-

lug liiiinittie, h. miiiuwer cliarges that

to his eHlctlln, (untled Statl etiiirtlIii
I•utu ' St lphenson tI dlay t i#t l h, thii t, I
iithiugKI hie po•nt $107,793 In his '•tl- i
puilan, ihe haid litl , knv.w; -l'ed , •ts to
Just how it was spent, t.xc'pt that it
las tloht tli.d Ii Veiolu llio of thie law.

The iietnltl , hlit hald ieft ti e hii v tri-
plaign manangers.
As tinl Ilnstalnce f Jhis igniorR)llcl(e of

JIust whre the ltn,'y went. hie cite'd
un item ,,f $11,000 fr Ipostuc .

"N.•,u," saidI Inrit,'or Stepihenson, 1 I
nutl president lof more thlIn It ai rtd'
industriesllll in thil state, andl I hat. in
inL eIpilln•vnlwnt Itore t lhan ll IIIt nt n,
som1e o1 whoiir ihave \ een wihl l mhue llfor
50 years. lln thel I hve eviey lilt-
ftdence(. I tdo nolt lpay iny p ttn,,tion
to the details of these Inidustries.

Jusl t , , \w hen m y cH' Ill a|a1 1i li.r
nomlinattion by thie lprimaries in 19il,
vuimhi iu9, I ou!i!i not bly ink nights
trying toi figure hoIiv the I,.Mst. i wasti

i'usedi. havite given IIone tioI! livy laiu-
igers lii andl toid tilui to ilarri oti a

vigorous cumpi nign and iii everythiing
to e•.c•t mel, except that they lmust
keep within the illw. I catihloned th'lem
not to) vIohlIte the liw itl ainy partle,-
tilr. So fari u I know, they obeyted
Iie."

Had Asked Questions.

('lting largie expenl, fl o r Witl\•vertlisig
buttonl, litllographsl iltverthling ill
Inewtlpap(rlnnd trave\.ling e'xpensesl the

iltneas t'estified he frueuIellntly anaked
where so IImuch ilhmoney wasl going, but
in twing tiold It was a close fight, iLand
the statte had to be systemilaticullly

INSPECTOR IS BUSY
AT SANOPOINT

IDAHO CITY IS VISITED BY SANI-
TARY OFFICIAL WHO CON.
DEMNS BY WHOLESALE.

tndtll llt, I 't. l l - lll: ) -
fli dlpolllt rl \ , :i , il inplJr;'. t"- I
d(ay lt the haMids it 1ti l, FI. d . n
S1nitary hsI!(tr II tiI Ike iI It liwho alrrived early thi.s Il ugllll ilti
Dr, I. W. iti ith, .. ' hits 1, p li,,
As a ries.lt of Ii i t ' , rk.
the lNitlghtter ho11,s to' til N mu r•.let it lll})pany, tiln. (ity nItu t Iirill•lt
atrlI the Star .l-.ut '("ivl.' I" lir'
'losed and no more killing will b, Ir-
mlttttl until the ipaces or b)lltsll,:: il,.
put in shape to cinply with tl. lui\\
Th" ('ity lmeat itirket abattilr is
conde. ned for good Itind a l,\e es-
tablishnment will have to bhi builit in
the refrigerator at the Star tltrket ,
qtltarte'orof beef was condn') r tI ni il tlla l
destrivoyed Ic(it'tuse it was bruis.d in anumbel) r of Iplacei and otlliri ,s, untllfit
for huiitniti ftool. A sltlllitil t ,i +1i
lits 'aught alit tho ' d .p t, a rl, t t,
on the trainjll , in , lirtilti t i l, L-
It 1itS not ieerlt'It' \\it'llllii Ill il h ,n
cloths, Its tih,. ate riti l.y uiii

Rooming Houses Inspected.
A liartial Inspei titn has bt n , :i d,

'f the ri tl g hu ,s tid rsta ttsll';tllt
wilth the restiult that (11t , pl]t',s hat\
been cotnd"l ntld ;tllld \ill not b" til-
lowed to rnt. O it- iof th, ,. pia ,"t.,

thu 18• 'ua, in Ia i.tlllln hisae l 1t 4
mooms. which 'mumistiol•her \Vi llis
pironounces a verltable ivatlttrtpl,. At
thl Liunbet.rlll nen'8 cafe a lot of freshl
lmeilt was dlestroyed beI ,cuse eitldlence

of mice haVIling ctiinttu•.ted it \as
found.

Late tonight It w\\ fondllt that tihr'tc
beeves had lee'h n slautghtered at ione of
the slaughter houses closed by the in-
spet tors. WVhenti Cotlnltlluslitione Watlll
wasi asked what lie lnterndtolc to do
abutit it he unheltitlatngly tdliaritd the
teltat would be selied and dsu',liyd.
It is eXlpected that ,Comlnlssilnert Wal-
lis will be here several days and wI
haIul ainty of tlte ofendcrs, _

1Iraliva\'i•a , he questioned the matter
n,- i, further. Mr. Stephenson said he

t had glvan money for campaign pur-

I ,poR. to meIn who afterward becamer t llldatesN for the lgialattlre and some

.of thim were elected, but he was not
intvrere of their, candidacy when he
gave thetm nlney.
"I pail $,250 to H. L. Bancroft for

Sgtting nancia of persons to whom to
inlnd e'nmpalgn literature," he said.
"He afterward ran for the legsllature
r Ita waln eleetd. but I did not know
I, Ip t candidacey. I took little interest
In the prnimarl s, leaving It to ma

"I undrstia.d motney was paid to
.\A. ' We'•llonagard. who afterward was
,ht lte tI tel. assembily, but this otincmyr van paid him without my knowledge.

* Afy m inahiger were I. A. idmunds ot
I Applet•tn: J. H Puelchler of Milwau.l
klie and J. A. VanCleave of Marinette.*

"The record shows that you paid
,I ,tyour mainageers o(in day $10,000 and

it short time afterward gave thomn
I lt.Oo(i moire." nalid 8'enator W. B.
lh'.ybiurnl chnaIrtnan. "DIdn't you ever
,evier uak the.m what they were goinll
to do awith ill that monley?"

"No, onlyt In a general way."
"Did you pay three detnmoratlo

Iellltbers, ocr anyone, for absenting
I themselvesuv, from the legislature March
i. 1.909, so, that you could have a Imad
hurity?"
"No, I never knew of any mnember

having absented hllmself except as I
read it In the newspapers."

E. A. E'dmutnds testified he knew of
t ,no monety hu\aving been Illegally used

i 8i Steluhenson's e+ctltion. The bill for+
eadvertising, hie said, atmounted to
$40,000.

ELECTION'S RESULii
NOT YET KNOWN I

CHOICE FOR THE VICE PRESI,

DENCY REMAINS IN DOUBT

IN MEXICO.

Mtlijl., C(ity. ()ct. 2 - -Within a
iv. It ci v i b1,e 1.i.sih. Ito u tc .rtulu n

.!., iM, -le lithitd vi,. itresildctlt of

it i, , rit. t a ttt t It ttyi ltake
! .. . tl' ,l cou t !,f the. 2 .00O0 totes
-!I I l,,. , f,','I,,r ,[ <,a, l,.! ,. th r .,xi reek.
It,' tn t., l iWuritnt th r i Inlx n. P.

Iii 'I 'hinll.th,+I c. tfhtfrt. \\t a s :t cincL
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